
who reaches the juvenile court on
the down grade.

"Simply dressed,
clothes, not a diamond anywhere,
just a very unusual smile and a
pleasant light of the eye, perhaps

that is Mrs. Vanderbilt, their
new Big Sister. If anything of
mothering, of sistering, of trying
all the remedies known for their
ailment will save them, all's well
with them.

They will learn under this very
capable guidance that jewelry
and silk petticoats do not mak,e a
lady and that minding one'-- s

mother is quite the proper thing.
Mrs. Vanderbilt has spent sev-

eral months in the court, arriving
early and working through each
long day with the judge. She has
learned the universality of the
need for a Big Sister.

Every half grown girl who
reaches the court is beyond her
mother's control and needs a wise
woman to guide her. She has
reached the cross roads of wom-
anhood and the wrong road looks
gay. Someone will have to .put a
strong hand in her's and lead her
until she grows used to going the
better way.

Because Mrs. Vanderbilt could
not sister all the girls, she is or-

ganizing the Big Sister move-
ment.

Each "sister" pledges herself to
take one or more girls as the
court assigns them. She takes
them as a friend, to visit their
homes and see that things go
right with them the, e, that they
are in school or learning the right
sort of work, that they have

wholesome friends and suitable
recreation. The Big Sister must
be good friends with all the fam-
ily, suggestive, tactful, with
strength of character to mould
the situation to her own ends.

Mrs. Vanderbilt has the capac-
ity 'for all this. Years ago tuber-
culosis came close to her own
family. She saw not herself alone
with ihe trouble, but the great
army of other people who were
suffering from the same terrible
cause.

She began at once to help them.
For years she has given milk and
eggs for distribution, she has
helped finance the free clinic and
four years ago she spent a million
dollars and much time building
four model tenements for the exc-

lusive-use of families barred
from bther buildings because of
tuSerculosis.

These tenements for tubercular
families have sleeping porches
open air stairways, roof gardens,
steam heat and shower baths.
The rents are low, but the invest-
ment pays a small interest and no
one is beggared.

Mrs. Vanderbilt also has es-

tablished a hospital in Paris
where Americans can have free
treatment.

o o
Gen. Reyes shaved off his beau-

tiful excelsior whiskers before re-

entering Mexico. A fellow who
will shed that size beard for his
country is a corker as a patriot

But when topics for discussion
run too much to whey, we can
always get Champ Clark started
at annexing Canada,


